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Abstract: Generally, logging curve shape and logging data are used to identify and evaluate the reservoir and caprock in
the study of reservoir-caprock assemblage in conventional logging method, which fails to distinguish the reservoircaprock assemblage and allocation relation of different producing layers (high and low production gas layer, dry layer). In
order to analyze and discriminate the types of reservoir-caprock assemblage and the corresponding productivity quickly
and accurately, the dual logging parameter method is put forward to study reservoir-caprock assemblage and predict its
productivity. Besides, discrimination standard and allocation relationship of reservoir-caprock assemblage determined by
the dual parameters of reservoir porosity and caprock porosity are also established.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Generally, reservoir and caprock are firstly evaluated in
the study of reservoir-caprock assemblage, respectively, and
then their allocation relations are studied [1-4].
High quality reservoir develops lots of reservoir spaces
such as the fractures and solution pores, and a higher permeability, larger thickness and purer lithology compared with
the non-reservoir [5]. Thus, the good reservoir is characterized with high porosity, permeability, gas saturation and gas
abundance.
High quality caprock has good sealing ability. The total
porosity of mudstone caprock reflects the compaction degree, that is a smaller porosity reflects a higher compaction
degree, inferring smaller throat radius, higher capillary force,
lower permeability and an overall better sealing ability [6-8].
Therefore, good caprock is featured with pure lithology,
large thickness, low porosity, low permeability and low sand
content.
In order to evaluate the reservoir-caprock assemblage intuitively and establish their correlation, the reservoir-caprock
dual logging parameter (reservoir porosity and caprock porosity) method is put forward. The method is proposed based
on the porosity of reservoir and caprock. By this method, the
porosity of reservoir and caprock would be combined to establish charts which would be used to study the response
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characteristics of different producing layers according to the
characteristics of the dual porosity and some other relevant
parameters. Finally, the criterion for this method to study
reservoir-caprock assemblage of different gas production is
built.
2. PRINCIPLE OF RESERVOIR-CAPROCK DUAL
PARAMETER METHOD
2.1. Identifying Different Producing Layers According to
Logging Response
High production gas layers, low production gas layers
and dry layers can be identified according to well test combined with conventional and imaging logging.
(1) The reservoir-caprock assemblage of gas layer with high
daily production up to more than 100, 000 m3 is characterized with low and high superimposed nature gamma
(GR) and resistivity values, an overall high interval transit time value (AC) superimposed with some spikeshaped extra high values [9-12].
(2) The reservoir-caprock assemblage of gas layer with low
daily production less than 10, 000 m3 is featured with low
and high but similar values superimposed gamma value
and fluctuated GR curve, impure lithology, an overall
high interval transit time value and jugged or bulged AC
curve, and high resistivity values.
(3) The reservoir-caprock assemblage of dry layer is characterized with low gamma values, a stable interval transit
time value and high resistivity values.
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In a word, the more the difference of logging response of
reservoir and caprock, the better the reservoir-caprock assemblage will be, and vice versa.
2.2. Calculating Reservoir-caprock Parameters
After recognizing the assemblages of different gas production rate, the top and bottom depth is recorded respectively and the respective thickness, porosity, permeability
and sand content of reservoir and caprock are calculated.
Porosity is the most significant parameter [13], and we only
use porosity to illustrate characteristics of reservoir-caprock
assemblage.
2.3. Building the Criterion for Reservoir-caprock Dual
Parameter Method to Study Reservoir-caprock Assemblage
The porosities of reservoir and caprock in different producing layers were combined to establish a chart aimed at
studying the response characteristics of the dual parameter of
different producing layers assemblages comparatively and
analyzing the rule. Finally, the criterion for reservoir-caprock
dual parameter method was established to study the reservoir-caprock assemblages of different producing layers.
3. RESERVOIR-CAPROCK ASSEMBLAGE LOGGING
RESPONSE CHARACTERISTICS BASED ON RESERVOIR-CAPROCK DUAL PARAMETER METHOD
3.1. Reservoir-caprock Assemblage Logging Response
Characteristics of High Production Gas Layer
Taking the test section 3650-3700m of Well XC12 as an
example, the conventional logs shows a large thickness of
mudstone in the upper test section (Fig. 1). The blue gamma
line in the first channel presents a low value with little fluctuated curve and the interval transit time curve in the second
channel is of an overall low value. In the electric imaging log
[14], it is easy to find sandstone of a large thickness, pure
lithology, fine color and well developed low-angel fractures.
As the reservoir and caprock are distinguished, the calculated and counted parameters of reservoir and caprock are
shown in Table 1. The porosity and permeability of the caprock of testing section are low while that of reservoir are
large, contributing to high production reaching 42,000m3/d.
Table 1.

Major reservoir and caprock parameters of high
production layers, Well XC12.
Caprock sample

Reservoir sample

1

1

Top depth (m)

3672.3

3677

Bottom depth (m)

3677

3694

Thickness (m)

4.7

17

POR (%)

0.047

8.626

PERM (mD)

0.023

2.653

Parameter

283

The chart is built combined with the porosity of reservoir
and caprock and shown in the Fig. (1) on the right side. According to the chart of reservoir-caprock assemblage, the
porosity of reservoir is larger than 5% and that of caprock is
smaller than 3% in the high production gas layer, and their
combination is scattered in the right-down part of correlation
chart.
3.2. Reservoir-caprock Assemblage Logging Response
characteristics of Low Production Gas Layer
Testing section of 3725-3761m of Well XC12 is studied
as a case of low production gas layer. In the conventional
logs, it is easy to distinguish the mudstone caprock with
thickness of 11m in the upper testing section (Fig. 2). The
section develops a low gamma value shown in the blue line
in the first channel with an aiguilles corresponding to the
black mudstone strips in the imaging picture, an interval
transit time curve of low values and an obviously high resistivity value.
In the electric imaging log, an obvious dividing line is
easily distinguished. The caprock presents a more intense
color, impure lithology, low high porosity and a relatively
low chroma threshold, while the reservoir shows a light
color, worse chromaticity diagram with a smaller chroma
threshold.
After distinguishing the reservoir and caprock, the parameters of reservoir and caprock are calculated and counted,
and shown in the Table 2. Comparing with the high production layers, the low production layer has larger caprock porosity and permeability, while these of reservoir are smaller.
A new chart is built based on the combination of the porosity of reservoir and caprock as shown in Fig. (2) on the
right side, the low production gas layer reservoir-caprock
assemblage can be recognized with the reservoir porosity
between 3% and 5% and that of caprock smaller than 4.6%.
The assemblage distributes in the mid-down part of the correlation chart.
3.3. Reservoir-caprock Assemblage Logging Response
Characteristics of Dry Layer
The section of 3640-3674m of Well XC12 is studied as
an typical example of dry layer, the blue GR curve in the
first channel presents a low value obviously lower than 70
API, the thickness of the upper caprock is 6m and the lower
is 8.5m, the AC value of blue curve in the second channel
decreases slightly in the dry layers, where the resistivity
value increases significantly, which are all shown in the conventional logging curves (Fig. 3). The reservoir and caprock
are pure lithology with fine color according to the electric
imaging logging interpretation (Fig. 3).
As the reservoir and caprock are distinguished, the calculated and counted parameters are presented in the Table 3.
The porosity of reservoir and caprock is small and the same
to the reservoir permeability, inferring the lack of reservoir
spaces despite the pure lithology. The layer is interpreted as
dry layer by well logging and there is no industrial gas flow
in the test. Combined with the porosity of reservoir and caprock, the chart is established and shown in the Fig. (3) to
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Fig. (1). Dual porosity scatter diagram of high production layers, Well XC12.
Table 2.

Major reservoir and caprock parameters of low production layers, Well XC12.
Caprock sample

Reservoir sample

1

2

3

1

2

3

Top depth (m)

3724

3738

3758

3735

3743.7

3776.5

Bottom depthm

3735

3743.7

3776.5

3738

3758

3778.5

Thickness (m)

11

5.7

18.5

3

14.3

2

POR (%)

0.785

4.676

0.738

3.005

3.636

4.3

PERM (mD)

0.11

0.268

0.108

0.1

0.351

0.486

Fig. (2). Dual porosity scatter diagram of low production layers, Well XC12.
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Major reservoir and caprock parameters of dry layers, Well XC12.
Caprock samples

Reservoir samples

Parameters
1

2

1

2

Top depth (m)

3641

3656.5

3647

3665

Bottom depth (m)

3647

3665

3656.5

3672

Thickness (m)

6

8.5

9.5

7

POR (%)

0.001

0.102

0.689

1.312

PERM (mD)

0.01

0.012

0.068

0.1

Fig. (3). Dual porosity scatter diagram of dry layers, Well XC12.

acquire the assemblage of the dual parameter, of which the
reservoir porosity is smaller than 1.5% and the caprock porosity is smaller than 0.1%, corresponding to the left-down
part of the chart.

(1) For the high production gas layer, reservoir porosity is
larger than 5% and caprock porosity is smaller than 2%,
inferring the high production gas layer corresponds to a
high reservoir porosity and a low caprock porosity.

4. CRITERION OF RESERVOIR-CAPROCK DUAL
PARAMETER METHOD TO STUDY THE RESERVOIR-CAPROCK ASSEMBLAGE OF DIFFERENT
PRODUCTION LAYERS

(2) For the low production gas layer, reservoir porosity is
between 3% and 5% and caprock porosity lies between
0.5% and 5%, that is the low production gas layer develops a low reservoir porosity and caprock porosity with a
range distribution.

After discussing the reservoir-caprock assemblage of
high production gas layer, low production gas layer and dry
layer by reservoir-caprock dual parameter method, respectively, we count the reservoir porosity and caprock porosity
of the assemblage in all the testing sections of commercial
gas wells, Lian116, XC12, XC28 and X10, which is shown
in the Table 4.
Based on the comprehensive comparison of the response
characteristics of reservoir-caprock dual parameter from different testing sections in each well, the discrimination standard for the method to study reservoir-caprock assemblage
of different gas layers is established as follows:

(3) For the dry layer, reservoir porosity and caprock porosity
are smaller than 4% and 2.5%, respectively, which means
the dry layer is featured with low reservoir porosity and
low caprock porosity despite the existence of some abnormal high values.
According to the reservoir-caprock assemblage characteristics shown in the Fig. (4) that is acquired through the reservoir porosity and caprock porosity, conclusions are drawn as
follows:
(1) Assemblage with reservoir porosity larger than 5% and
caprock porosity smaller than 2% is defined as favorable
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Reservoir-caprock porosity of different production layers.
High production layers

Low production layers

Dry layers

Reservoir POR (%)

Caprock POR (%)

Reservoir POR (%)

Caprock POR (%)

Reservoir POR (%)

Caprock POR (%)

5.031

0.423

4.902

3.351

0.689

0.001

5.399

3.646

2.733

2.663

1.312

0.102

5.219

2.201

4.621

2.785

1,446

0.224

5.953

2.255

3.005

0.785

3.375

2.343

9.273

3.76

3.636

4.676

3.577

2.301

8.626

0.047

4.3

0.738

0.563

0.1

7.388

1.883

0.204

1.583

15.048

1.118

7.647

2.039

9.413

3.018

>5

<2

<4

<2.5

3<&<5

0.5<&<5

Fig. (4). Reservoir-caprock assemblage distribution of different producing layers by dual parameter method.

reservoir-caprock assemblage, usually corresponding to
high production gas layer, whose dual parameters distributes in the favorable assemblage zone or the rightdown part of the distribution chart.
(2) Assemblage of which reservoir porosity is between 3%
and 5% and caprock porosity is between a wide range of
0.5% and 5% is regarded as gas layer reservoir-caprock
assemblage of low production, and the dual parameter
lies in the middle part of the scatter diagram or the low
production and poor assemblage zone of Fig. (4).
(3) Assemblage characterized with reservoir porosity smaller
than 4% and overall caprock porosity smaller than 2.5%
with some abnormal high values is interpreted to be dry
layer reservoir-caprock assemblage, whose dual parameter is located in the right-left part of the scatter diagram
or of the dry layer reservoir-caprock assemblage zone in
Fig. (4).

CONCLUSION
(1) Reservoir-caprock dual parameter (reservoir porosity and
caprock porosity) method is put forward to study the reservoir-caprock assemblage, and the principle for this
method to discriminate the allocation relation of different
producing layer as the high production, low production
and dry layer is also clarified.
(2) Discrimination criterion for dual parameter method to
identify different productivity reservoir-caprock assemblage has been established: for high production gas
layer, porosity is larger than 5% in reservoir and smaller
than 2% in caprock. for low production gas layer, porosity is 3%~5% in reservoir and 0.5%~5% in caprock.
for dry layer, porosity is smaller than 4% in reservoir
and smaller than 2.5% in caprock.
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